18th Annual Fall Classic Car Show

Presented by the Camaro Club of San Diego

Sunday September 18, 2011 (9am to 2pm) Tidelands Park, Coronado

Open to all makes and models of cars and trucks
 Proceeds to benefit Conner’s Cause for Children www.connerscause.org

*** Sponsored by ***

Intuit

Dash Plaques, Raffle, 50/50 draw, Awards, T-shirts
Food available from Ray’s Bad to the Bone BBQ
Entertainment by Magical Moments

For further information:
Mike Sessions  858/530-1652  mike_sessions@msn.com
Janet Katarski 760/741-6058  motherroad_66@cox.net
Phoenix Von Hendy  858/748-6217  thecatlady@att.net

www.camaroclubofsandiego.org

18th Annual Fall Classic Car Show Entry Form **Please print clearly**

Pre-Registration by September 13th - $15.00  Day of Show - $20.00
Please note: Registration confirmation will be by e-mail notification only

NAME:_____________________________________ADDRESS:_____________________________________CITY, STATE:__________________________________________ZIP:_________PHONE:________________DATE_______VEHICLE:______________________ CLUB AFFLIATION:_____________________________E-MAIL_________________ __________ _________  SIGNATURE: ________________________________

I hereby release and discharge The Camaro Club of San Diego, Car Club Council of Greater San Diego, their officers, members and anyone connected with the Camaro Club of San Diego, to/from and during the “Fall Classic” from any known or unknown damages, injuries, losses, judgments and/or claims from causes of any kind that may be suffered by me, my passengers or to my property.

Mail registration to: Camaro Club of San Diego, P O Box 421164, San Diego, CA 92142-1164

Flyer downloaded from www.SoCalCarCulture.com